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12.08.2022 

INSURANCE CERTIFICATE 

Air Carriers Aviation Liabilities pursuant to E.U. Regulation 785/2004 

 

This is to certify we in our capacity as Insurance Brokers, duly authorized by the competent national 

Authority of Germany have placed insurance policy nr(s) TG220000258. 

Of aviation specific liability insurance in respect of passengers, baggage, cargo and third parties as follows 

when operating within, into and out of Italy: 

Holder/Insured: McDan Aviation Limited 
 Fort Anne, South Quay 
 Douglas, IM1 5PD 
 Isle of Man 
 
Add. Insured as Operator: HYPERION AVIATION LIMITED 
 SkyParks Business Centre, LQA 4000 MALTA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT, 

Malta 
 
Policy period: starting 16th August 2022 ending 15th August 2023 

Geographical limitation: Worldwide excluding Belarus, Crimea, Russia and Ukraine and overflying of them 

Such Insurance is subject to a Combined Single Limit of Liability that is sufficient to cover the sum of the 

followings amounts:  

Minimum liability in respect of each passenger:   SDR  250.000 

Minimum liability in respect of baggage per passenger:  SDR 1.288 

Minimum liability in respect of each kg of cargo:   SDR 22 

 



 

 

 

  

Third party minimum liability for each and every aircraft, per accident covering also damages due to risks 

of war or terrorism: 

 SDR__________________________ covering all owned fleet of the carrier 

or 

 SDR__________________________ covering all fleet of the carrier both owned and operated  

 or 

X if the minimum amount coverage is related to the single aircraft:  

Aircraft type                          Registration                                           Third Party Minimum Insurance   

Challenger CL604       T7-MCDAN                                           SDR 80,000,000 

All the minimum liability amounts stated above also cover damage due to the risks of war, terrorism, hi-

jacking, acts of sabotage, unlawful seizure of aircraft and civil commotion as per Clause AVN52E. Third 

party cover under AVN52E is subject to an aggregate limit which may be placed over two separate policies 

as indicated by the policy numbers above.    

In case of insurance interruption or modification of the minimum liability amounts before the above 

expiry date, the insurance broker will have to notify ENAC the cancellation or variation of the contract. 

It is further certified that no clause in the referred policy(ies) contains any term or condition limiting the 

provisions stated in the E.C. Regulation 785/2004 minimum sums insured legally required as amended / 

updated by subsequent regulations, specified as above. 

 

 

 

Digitally signed 
Christian Grimme 
Managing Director 
christian.grimme@bgib.com 
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